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The 21st cen tury is known to be the dig i tal era with the ad vent of su per com put ers and fast
in ter net con nec tion. These ad vance ments in tech nol ogy have also im pacted the ed u ca tion
sec tor.
Es pe cially now that we are ex pe ri enc ing a pan demic, gone are the days of black boards and
chalks, and phys i cal class rooms. Be cause les sons are now con ducted re motely, on line,
through dig i tal learn ing.
Dig i tal learn ing makes use of in for ma tion tech nol ogy to im part knowl edge to the stu dents.
But, is it re ally worth it to shift to dig i tal learn ing?
Dig i tal learn ing is con sid ered a bless ing to both teach ers and stu dents. First and fore most,
both par ties could stay at the com fort of their homes, safe from the pos si bil ity of hav ing
phys i cal con tact with virus-in fected in di vid u als.
More over, par ents who usu ally guide their chil dren at home and help them in their stud ies
and home work, can eas ily con sult the in ter net and on line tu to ri als any time in or der to
guide their kids in a bet ter way.
As for teach ers, dig i tal learn ing meant the re duc tion and elim i na tion of the bur den some
pa per work, which was part of the tra di tional sys tem.
Dig i tal learn ing has also pro vided a strong plat form for bet ter com mu ni ca tion be tween the
teach ers and the stu dents.
Nowa days, con duct ing a live chat with stu dents has be come easier through many free ap -
pli ca tions like Face book Mes sen ger or Zoom.
More over, com mu ni ca tion be tween teach ers and stu dents can be made even more en hanc -
ing with the help of social me dia plat forms, blogs, and other dis cus sion fo rums.
With all these ad van tages, dig i tal learn ing proves its worth to the ed u ca tion sys tem.
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